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TV CANDIDS
by 

Terrence O'f'-laherty')

Brisbane. Australia I ran across a story in the 
Brisbane Courier-Mail that made me feel right at home.

It wa< a report of a speech by an Australian ad 
vertising executive and I am reprinting portions here 
because it should give considerable comfort to the 
Madison avenue fratrrnity to know that their brethren 
Down I'nder are thinking about television at their 
same general level and are able to express their view 
point so eloquently.

"People who criticize commercial television are 
academic Fascists and intellectual jackals." said Paul 
Jacklin. director of the J. Walter Thompson Adver 
tising Agency in Melbourne.

TO AT STATEMENT, I believe, should serve as a 
good starter regardless of which side you're on.

"It's a fashion nowadays and a growing one to 
criticize television, and in particular commercial tele 
vision, as it is in Australia. This is no place to argue 
with the academic Fascists who want to impose on the 
viewers what they think is good for them cultural 
programs. All you can say to them is that the act of 
switching on a television set is voluntary, and even 
when 'witched on. there is no way of making people 
look'

Jarklin continues: "With all the background and 
argument, too about television programs, it is neces 
sary to nail down its primary field of usefulness, to 
set straight those who lambaste it for doing what it 
does best getting to the majorities And in any case, 
the ABC (Australia's government-controlled net) is 
there to take care of the minorities.

"Commercial television in Australia has resisted 
the yapping of the intellectual jackals and it has not 
done so badly."

t> -•• -e-
Poor Mr. Jacklin! In one small helping of oratori 

cal pap he has betrayed himself.
It might be entirely suitable for   fund to be 

raised, fiirt. to keep Mr. Jacklin below the Tropic of 
Capricorn and second, to enlighten him regarding the 
link no matter how weak between television and 
the human brain. It is quite possible to cultivate both 
without endangering either. Or losing any commercial 
accounts because everyone   intellectuals. Fascists, 
majorities, minorities, critics and account executives  
buys toothpaste, drives cars, drinks beer and smokes 
cigarette*.

 fr ir -ft
I mu«t agree with adman Jacklin on one point, 

however. Television's primary field of usefulness is, 
indeed, "in getting to the majorities." But if the means 
of getting to them is neither honorable nor intelligent, 
there i<n't going to be much left to GET to.

To enlarge the cultural horizon is an obligation 
that must be shared by those who seek to entertain. 
M well as those who seek to educate. But more than 
anyon- else, it is the obligation of the sideliners who 
profit momentarily by the medium, especially Mr. 
Jacklin and the office of J. Walter Thompson in 
Melbourne.

Bv definition, a jackal is not brave enough to 
fight but slinks on the sidelines. He lives by eating 
the flesh of his dead fellow beings. It is a term that 
applies more readily to people who wish to stifle the 
medium than to those who wish to breathe more life 
into It.

Son Appettt, Mr Jacklin!

English Pair 
Tefl Friends I 
About Shock

The parents of Michael Flem 
ing. Arlington Klementary 
School student, have received 
a letter from a Doncaster. Eng 
land family, expressing the 
shock felt toere at news of the 
Kennedy assassination.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Fleming, 2015 W. 180th St., re 
ceived the note from Mr. and 
Mn. George Smith.

"We do feel so shocked, in 
deed the ncwi has upset us 
very much," the Smiths wrote.

"That seems to be the gen 
eral impression here   no one 
can believe it," the letter said.

The Smiths' son, Paul, and 
Mike Flemming correspond fre 
quently. They were introduced 
through the mails by an ex 
change teacher who had Mike 
as a student during a tour of 
duty here.

Hearing; Slated 
On Tideland Oil

A public hearing on the tide- 
ands oil leasing question will 
>e held in Sacramento Dec. 16 

at a joint meeting of the Joint 
Legislative Audit Committee 
and the Senate Natural Resour 
ces Committee. 

The hearing was scheduled 
fter the legislative Audit 
Committee, meeting in Long 
leach, requested the StaU 
,«nds Commission to take no 
further action in tidelands con- 
ract negotiations.

All our actions take their 
hue from the complexion of 
the heart, as landscapes their 
variety from light   Francis 
Bacon.
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CANN
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OUTSTANDING SALE

COFFEE
PREMIUM 

LUCKY BRAND

l-lb. Can

CUT GREE
IARVESTOAY! HARVEST 

DAY

Our Own Nome Economist

Gift-Gitin^-Time uill soon be upon us, so it 
/>V/ too i-tfr/v to bf^hi planning those small "make- 
jbcail" jooJ if fins that uill be carried to //.*  housei 

of neighbors ami friends.

Check the nail rack in )onr faioritf Lucky 
Supermarket /his ueck and take up a collection of 
our free Holiday Recipe Cards.

USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED

mistook
Guaranteed for flavor 

and tenderness

RUMP ROAST ,:. 69
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST

USDA
CHOICE

or
LUCKY 

BONDED

USDA 
CHOICE 37 C 

Ib.

SMALL LOIN CHOPS. 1°Y
JSDA CHOICE LAMB

RIB LAMB CHOPS...
JSDA CHOlCt IAMB

LEG OF LAMB......65c 
Ib.

USDA CHOlCt LAMB

LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS.......69;
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS .......69;
USDA CMOIU IAV.B

ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS .... .89;
USDA CHOICE IAMB

LAMB SHANKS...............39;
USOA CHOICE IAMB

BREAST OF LAMB..............9;
USOA CHOICE IAVB

LAMB PATTIES...............39;
USOA CHOICE IAMI

........................ Suggestions for Your Weolrfy Shopping list -••-••••••••••••••••••••

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE «^«A,D „« .... 73« DU PONT SPONGES ______. t . 29<
FROZEN MEAT PIES .«««,,__...- ., 4«.,89< SCOTT TOILET TISSUE __.. *~ 2 ,., 27«
CHUNK TUNA Ksfi^.^.L.^.^. 3..,91" SCOTT TOILET TISSUE ___. 4*,: r 37«;NOWFLAKE CRACKERS NAiliCO "rv 33^ WATER SOFTENER <*,,„ K,HO—— c,,, .0.57^

4 FISHERMEN 
FISHSTICKS

8-01. Pkg.

PACIFIC GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Mb Bo<

CALO 
DOG FOOD

Lib. Can

2for3l«

WHITE KING 
SOAP
Giant Box

i; •-*+

303 Can

CHUNK 
TUNA

CARNATION 

6'/2-oz. Can

GROUND ROUND
lUCltV BONDED f- 'ow .. -i —• •

E-Z CUT CUBE STI
USDA i H jiu >' ;'X',Y B '.:••:<

SIRLOIN TIP STEA
BONEIESS- USOA CHOICE w lUCiy

SIRLOIN TIP ROA
BONElESS-USOA CHOICE or IUCKY

SLICED BACON
HORMtl - SVVIH i - RAIH — fAPV

Delicatessen

LUCKY BISCUITS
$**.•• • B ••. .

ROD'S DIPS
Cl.m, G«fU. Ft.nch Onioi. Bl*u Ch«

SLICED SAUSAGE 
XLNTTAMALES
u-«. ^ • 
• i

BEECH-
STRAIN

BABY I

3 4U,, I ,, t

beverage departmt

CANNEl

SHASTABc^
Regular and Lo-Cal
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Set of 7 lights . . . U

RIBBON PACK 
GIFT TAG AS! 
LADIES' SHIFT

2510 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
Al GOULD LANE HERMOr.* BEACH


